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Our Art Gallery is now open to the Public,
who are invited to examine our large and varied
collection of Oil Paintings, Bronze and Marble
Statuary, Clocks and the Latest European Novel-
ties of every description.

No. 4
PA
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H. Z. HJHODS,
WEST

I AVtASTER,

ururen, ubatxuh, tc,

H Moves, fianps, Parlor Boaters, Cellar Boaters,
IN UHKAT VAIUKTY AND AT PKICEB TO SUIT EVERYBODT.

WH CALL 6PE0IAL ATTENTION TO THK

Dual Draft Double Heater,
now stove of entirely novel construction and design, strictly flown draft, porlect com.

hunt Ion, c&nnnlemtt gasorsmokn because It consumes all the i;uea and Bmoko, deposits
no root In llio plpesor flues, bss no grata or flni pot to burn oat, requires less attentionthan any other stove, Ij under porlrct ooutrol and Is clean, powet'ul und economical.

Aigyle Pleasant Home and White Star Parlor Heater,
NKW.UEAUTirUL AN D IN EVERY RESPECT riRgr-CLAB-

Albion and Ladies' Frido Cook Stoves. Conqueror Cellar Heater,
Wl'h KLKCTKtC REGULATOR to control the tire, whioh can be set to any degree ollisatdesired, and regulates the damper Automatically.

All stove are guaranteed to glvti sattatactton ami Heaters utMp Dy tint das work-men.

GEO. M. STEIN MAN & CO.,
Noa 25 and 28 West King Street, Lancaster, Pa.

oSlmdWASAImw

... UTJ U&IIPKT 11 ALU
iM

VAlll'MTB, CC.

BARGAINS ! BARGAINS !

-- AT

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
Off to Close Business, Krerything Mast Positively be Sold.

A mil Line of ItOUY 1IRU88EL8, TAPESTRY, and All Grados of INGRAIN OAltt'TOI.
RUGS, BLANKETS. COVE RLET3 and Oil. CLOTH.

Or ALL ATA BAOBIFIOK-- a

Mr Prompt attention given to the Manufacture at Rag Carpets to ordm .

-

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
OOR. W. KINO AID WATER 8TS

rebK-trnda-

win an Ann

S. CLAY MILLER,
Wines, Branfiies, Gius, Olfl Rye Whiskies,

No. 33 PENN SQUARE, LANCASTER, PA.
GIBSON'S WHISKY BOTTLED A SPECIALTY.

TUBA OCO AMJJ VIOAUH.

K

LAWN TENNIS
-- AND

RACQUET CIGARETTES,
Made of straight cut tobacco, mild and et

floe flavor. It U the longest and pronounced
the bust (jlgarwtlo In the market.

at-tr-y it.- -

Chewing and Smoking:

TOBACCO,

Cigars and Pipes,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

--AT-

S. L. StelmiaE & Co.,

NO. 110 WORTH QUEHN BT.

martMvd LANUA8TEU, PA.

xinwjiHK, ao.
J TO

JOHN P. SCHAUM'S,
No. 24 Seath Queen Stroet,

--FOK TH- K-

CHEAPEST and BEST
REFRIGERATORS,

WATER COOLERS,
Lawn Mowers,

GABDENII0E8 AND OIL CLOTH.

JOIN P. SCHAIIM,

34 South Queen Streu
Mbn-lVr- t LAH0AJ5''Kll A

159 159
Yiatches and Clocks

BAEOAIJiS IN
Watches, Olocko, Chains, Blnaa,

Hpootaolea, oto,
llepalrlny et all kinds will recelvn my per-spn-

atn.udo.1. LuUlti WKlIfcU.
No. 1MX North lluoen bUuuU

Bcmember name and number. Directly endatUaCU7iiotl,ii8UfBa'leot. Jyliiy

irATvntat,

riellinc

KING STREET.
maylt-ly- d

S"TOVKS.

AT-

)

tiA.NOA.8THa. PA

liu v una.

HATS AH11 CATS.

w. l. fcTAUrjfi!.rt. JOHN amen
-T- HK-

People's Hat Store.
Special Announcement.

As you all know, the COLO WAVE has
come and with It the tlneat and largoal assort-
ment et
Hats, Gaps, Furs and Gloves
ever opened In tbe City et Lancaster. All thevery Latest Styled and Movolttes et the uust-ncs- j,

rnpruseullng all the Leading Style of
Suw YurK, and a tew et London and 1'arli.

Don't lorgnt we also bavo still (julto a num-
ber et the flats mentioned In the

GltEAl MARK DOWN
of one week ago. In wblob we stated that
Uood Fur Hats were marked down from II 10,
$160,13 00.1150 and 1110 to (J.VI, 11.75, II. JO.
ll.Uand II 00. A few as low as BOc. and 73o.son 11 ATS nt all priced, from 2)0. up.

(JAPS Horn loe. up
Everything In Head Dresj for Children, A

specialty of cchool Hats and Caps.
Call and be convinced that the best

goods ter thu leaat money can be bad at

W. D, STAUFFER & CO.,
(Sbulu's Old Stand.)

N03. 81 A 83 MOUTU QUEEN HTUEKT,
Lancaetor, Pa. inylO-l- y

S'Urr AMU STIFF a ATS,

SHULTZ'S
ONLY HAT STORE.

We are recolvlng dally th.i latest and most
correct styles et bolt and DUO llautor young
men, and selling them ut tne LOWKttT CAUlt
PU1UKU.

Hllk Hals will be worn to a very great ox-te- nt

thU Fall by young men. THK 1IKO T

IILOCK la the most correct style AT
ALL T1MKB, and we keep a full assortment
et sites and guarantee It to be ad good It not
the best quality in tbe city for ibetuoney. Wo
have constantly on hand all kinds et Holt and
Utltt Hats ana Caps for the old as noil as thu
young.

144 north Queen St.,
(QUNDAKBU'S OLD STAND)

A Few Soon Above Franklin House,

LAHCASTKU, PA.
marZMvdAw

CAx'3 aiBUtuiniK tukKngllsh Hcmody. An uulalltngcure for Impotuney, and all Dltuases that fol-
low Loss et Memory. Universal Lnssltude,
Pain in the Pack, Olmuosa at Vision, Prema-ture Old Age, and many other Ulaeasesthut
lead to Insanity or Consumption and u Pre-
mature Uravo. Full particulars In our pam-
phlet, which we Ueslro to send free by mall toeveryone. Tho fpeclflo Medicine la sold by
all druggists at SI per package, or six pack-ages lor U, or will be sunt f roe my mail on tborvcelptoi the money.by addreetlng the agent.

H. 11. uOt.11 HAN, Druggist,
Nos. 137 and 13U orth Uueeu sire, t, l.uucjs-to- r.

Pa.
On account of counterfeits, we have adopted

the Kellow Wrapper t the only genuine.
Till! UUAY MKDIU CO.,

UanAlo.N.Y.

it Kill t A I.,

TJU.M'H umtKiiv.

HUNT'S
KIDNEY AND LIVEK

REMEDY.
Never Known to Pail.

IT IS A SPECIFIC

For Kldnoy and Liver Tronblct, IllaiUler,
Urinary mid Liver DNimsis, Dropsy,

Uruvcl und Dltb!t(s.

IT IS RELIABLE

In curing llrlght's Dlsruso, t'nlns In tlm Hack,
Lotus or Mdcs, Itelentkiii or Non- -

ltetcntlon et Urine.

HIGHLY HECOMMENDEIJ.

It cures IIIIIoiihikrh, lluadAcho, Jaundice,
Sour Stomach, DjsrM'pata, Constipation and
Piles.

IT WORKS PROMPTLY

and cures Intomperancn, Nervoui Diseases,
General Dubllliy, Kxct-csi- s and

ITeuiaio Wtukutm.

USE IT AT ONCE.

It restores the KIDNKYH, LiVKK and
110WKI.S. to a healthy action, and (JltUKS
when all other medicines tall. Hundreds luivo
been saved who have bton given up to ulu by
tilencla and physlolans.

Prlco 1.2. Send lor Illuitratud I'umphlet

HUNT'S EEMEDY CO.,
Providence, K. 1.

SOLD IIY ALL DltUOOIST-- .

lygruIIiftMw
A UHKAT NUUOrjJa.

HOP PL-ASTE-
R.

This porous plaster Is famous ter Its (julch
and hearty ucllon In curing i.uino Hack, lthcu-matlsi-

Bulatlca, Crick In the Hack, Mdo nml
Mlp, Neuralgia. StlirJolnls ami Muscles, hore
Chest, Iildney TroiibKis ami all palim or aclej
either local or It soothes,
strengthens ami StlmuluUvj the parts. The
vlrtmtsot bops combliiiHl with gums-cle- an

and ready to apply. Superior to liniments,
lotions and salves. Price, 2A cents or S lor
fl.OO. Bold by driigglts and country store".
Mailed on receipt et prices. Hop J'Unter Com-
pany, Proprietors, Hoaten, Moi.

A GREAT SUCCESS.
-- Tlio best family pill made llawlny'v

Stomach and Liver Pills. Me. Pleaaint In
action ami easy to take.

(i)

ir L.t.t.ttH

Black Liniment,
l a new combination (.ctcntltlcally anil prac-
tically compounded, and contains thu lihsT
known IngruilteutM for tlio euro et
P.HKUMATI3M. NKtrilALHIA.

HCADACHK. TOOTH ACIliC,
UOIL1, UAliUUNULhS,

btlfl Neck, Pain lu the sides. Hack or Loin:,
Cuts, llruloi or i' urns. Lameness,

Swelling et the Joints,
And General Swoilliigpro.luceil by Uhcuiimllc
attectlous. EuglLih and Oenuuu directions.

sI7Hid(I4w

)ABHKlf3 TUMO.

Where the Lire is Out.

--Maglo No Mora h Mystery Heon
From Aoroea" the World,

"Haroun of Aleppo," said Sir Philip Dsrval,
"hail mssteied overv secret In uaturo which
the nobler mjgle seeks o tinhorn, llodlscor
ered that thu true art et 14 to uit.SaMire to thiowoirtho dlao so to buminon,ajlt werr, the wnolesysl' m to euut Ui. mo
no that hisla4teuMl on u part. UN procce-e- s

nil Included the relnvlgorillon et the

In this the Hastcrn sago merely aallilpateil
the practice et the best physicians et to day.
What llleltselt ie, nobody knew then nobody
knows now, Hittwo liave learned HOinetnlni;
nrtl.oroiisons why ho mjsiortoue tldu ilesand tal 8 ProvMoil the gre.it oiguns et ih
bixly are not lrioparably dustroyud. mudlutl
science can alwajs re.luve, ami oltun
let no reputable plivlclan now wlhens to
tbe barbarous and stuplit processes of deple-
tion, such in blending, bv wlilch it wuu at-
tempted to cure dlneasu by reducing the

ability to .eslst li. Nowadays we do
not tear down the ter to help the garrison
we strengthen It. In this Intelligent ami
beneficent work. It Is conceded that PAHK.
UK'S TUNIU leads all other medicines. Am
anlnvlgorant It acta Immediately and power-
fully upon the clicuUtlon and thu organs et
dlgestlou. thus giving Nature) the iis.fitance

ho culls for. It follows that all ailments et
the stiiinuuh, kidneys and liver ate at once
relieved or euro 1, n o other preparation

thu samu ijiiHlltles or produces similar
results. It la delictum to use, and the be.t
known anil lmomcant Price, Chi. und tl.Htsoox to., m loik. ocl ImdSJtw

II Mil 111 I.SAM ANII I'.VllKIlAliKf.lfh for sale at Cochran's Di ug bloro
No.137 and 139 North Uuoen su. Lanciutur. Pa

PAftMEK IIITTElia.

PA1EE JITTERS.

lotz & co.'s Tone,
roii

LIVKU COMPLAINT. DYSPKP8IA AND
CHAMPS.

DOSK Two Tablespoonlal batoro each meal,

MANUFAUTU11ED AND FOflSALK UX

LOTZ & CO.,
LAN0A3TKU, TA.

aug9 smdMAS

"IATAK1UI.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
CUUE3 COLD IN HKAD, CATAKItll U03K

COLD, HAY tKVKIl, DKAFNK-8- ,
UKADACHK.

Kasy to use. Price. 60c. Kly lire's., Owego,
N. v., U.S.A.

HAY FEVER.
KLY'8 CPU AM HALM Causes r.o Pain(lives Koilol at Once, 'fhortiugh Tryjtiini' t

will Cure. Nota l.lqiildorSnnll. Applylnto
Nostrils. -- Olve It a trial, to cents atdruggists, GOceiitabvxnall. Send ter clicular.
Hample bottle by mull, 10c.

EL.1t BUOTHBRS,
ISAfOd&w Druggists, Oweo, N, Y.

VtiLLim-- s

COUGH SYRUP
18 PUT ON THK MAHKKT ON ITS

MKiura.
4VTtv It A4k;TouriDeain lor itMpl74adAWi

FOR TI1E CAMPAIGN- -

UKMOUKAT1U UOAimirTKK'H ADU11KM3.

rne Duty of the Uenucracyln tne Penning
Struggle-Jin- go Iluius's Public Ke- -

fiord AksII'ii
Tho natl nnl Ootnooratlo comralttco I ns

Ifgucii from tbo lieailquartcrB. No. 11 West
Twenty foutth sttcot, Now York, tuo

addrcsB :

To the Pf.ple o th t United Statei t
Tbo result of tlin cleotious on Tunolay

last in tbo states of Oil o an I West V r
filnla Is before yon. Oiiio ohoso Ropubii
oan oleotors In 1803, 1872, 1870 tint! lbgo :
West Virginia olwo Kep-iblica- Presiden-
tial electors lu 1809 ami 1872, aul Dotno--
oratlo okotorB lu 1870 aud 1880. Onifleltl i

obtained a plurality in Ohio in 1830if
81,227 vote. Tbo Republican candidate
In tbo late cleotion for secretary of state
wan a gallant sold lor and a reputable tnai).
Thovotoof tbo Republloan patty in the
election was broken down by the weight
of Mr. Blane, a faotion.il seeker after tbe
presidency. Tbe pccplo elootcd a Demo,
oratlo majority of the congressional dele
Ration el the state, and we may confident.
ly expfcta majority lu Ohio for Cleveland
and lloudriohs in November. West Vir-
ginia has, by its splendid aud decisive
majority fcr a Dsmocratlo governor at tbo
Ootober election, altcady declared its
purpose to give htr olcatoral votoforour
candidates in November.

Tbe Dlaiuo managers employed extraor-
dinary methods in both sUtCH They ex-
pended not lesa than 4300,000 in West Vir-
ginia in their polltloil work. They did not
use money only, Tboy o i led from ovrry
Btato tbo ofttcoholdnrt) bet fitted to do the
work at which they were put. They crowd
ed these two states with suah men. Tlioy
employed in political j.ib mou unpaged
in tbe postal service of the U ited StatCH.
Tboy loft the vetrns who bad saved tbo
life of the nation wituont tbo pjy to which
tboy worn entitled, under thu pretense of
having an ir.tufileieun ebrca! furo.j in the
pension bdi eau, ami then tuvd the com-
missioner of piiiKioiq .mil a k'reat numb r
of bis olerkii us puts o' their politlc.il
machinery in the liu oleciiouH in Ohio
and WeBt Virnitda. It. has been op.- - ly
oharped, without denial, tl at the pay
raent of tbo vitfinus by I be 0"tn
mlssiouer of p"i!Rions has b eu do
layed by him with tbo purpise. .,f
coercing them to vnto for .Mr. Hl.ii-i.- i

Theao abiiH.-- of politioi' p iwer have buit
oommltto'l under the overlooking eye of
Mr. Iilaine, an 1 with bin full siuotlon ,
tey show the maunor In wbloh, it be
wcro t'lected, publio fllces would bs
Fubordinated to his parAonod service und
the bounty of the o Min'ry be made the
means of ndvunoinhis pirscnal intflroit'.
lhoytnado tlio marshals of United S'.iti
und their deputie., who night tiln tn
guardians of tbo rikhts of c very citizen of
the United States, a part of their iinoliian
foico. Tboy armed acd incited thorn to
violence and outrage, 't'ney expect to pay
for thu weapons and scivicea el thce men
out of the treasury of the Utiitcd States.
They made Mr. Olaiue one of their coun-
ty and ward workers in Ohio and West
Virginia, and he ootored with zot unon
tbe familiar duties. Thoy d vised with bis

'

knowledge methods of oompolllng work- - '

meu to veto as their ompioyora dictated. ,

Thoy kept him iu dally annotation with
tbe wotst clement of their political organ i

ization : they made him their counselor in '

every uisroputablo plan which they do.
vised to promote his success. II o could
not liavo boon a stranger to their purpose, '

to make eains iu Cincinnati at the olec
tlon of Tuesday last by using armed
deputy matsbals and armed negroes to
drive voters from the polls. The methods '

of their campaign iu Ohio and Went Vir
ginia, and tbe share of their oandidale in
tbeso methods, have added to the oppro-
brium already restiuir upouhis name, j

and have assured his defeat at!EegVm7r3i"
election in .November. j

Mr. Iilaino has been a member of thi
II on go of Representatives, a senator I..
Congress and a socretary of State of th
United States, Ho has been accused of
oorrupttngly using bis intluenco aB Speaker '

aud as a member of the House of U.pre- -
sentatives for his individual profit liis
misconduct has been proved by Ids own
letters. Ibeso have confronted him
whorovr be has cone. Ho has at'emptod
no explanation. Tbe phrases of tbeso
letters are so well known that they are '

the by words of the ntreots and jests upon
tbe stage. A speaker of tbe House of
Hepreeontntives, a member of that House,
who would barter his inilurnco for mony
or property, might avail himself of tbo
larger opportunities which the nfllco and
powers of n president afford. Theio are
not vrords dictatoa by party raueor ; they
sum up tbo judgomentof that independent
press whioh is aud always will remain the
bulnark of good aud constitutional
government. Thuy express the oonviotioni
of the loading Rojiublican journals nod
the belief of those distinguished Republi
eau etateeraau and oitizens whoso love of
oouutry has forced them to e

that the nomination el Mr. B.amu
was one not fit to be mudo. Thorn ih
reaaou for our conlidi'iioo that wj wl II
aobievo a viotory in November. Tlin array
of offcoholdors engaged f.r a month past
in the busioees of manipulating votes iu
Ohio and West Vlrgiuin, roust now dis-
band ; each man of the number must go
to his own plaoo. Tbo of
ponsiohB and his bureau of o'eiLs caunot
be concoatratod for palitloil uses ia tbo
November elections ; when they are noting
individually in their several etatos they
will baunab'otodo mischief Tho Ma-
rshall of the United States, by reason of
the powers whioh they oxeroise, may
again do harm in November. Tboy ought
to undorstaud that for what they may do
they will be hereafter held to the strictest
account by a jiiBily indignant poeplo. Tho
hopes of reward and the promlsoa of
indemnity which bavo been bold out
to them will not avail them in
the days whioh are close at hand. Tho
country is fully arourcd. It is alar ued by
tbo corrupt influences surrounding Mr.
Hialhp, and will lejeot bim as president.
Mr. Blaine has (frown rloh. Tbo men
around him have grown rich Tho specu-
lators whom ho has aided by framing laws
to suit them are rich. The. oorporatious
which he has helped have monopolized the
publio lands. Hut trade is stagnant ; the
commerce- of the country has decayed ;
mill are standing idio ; where wages have
not been Btopped tboy nro reduced ;
mechanics and laborers go about fooklug
employment in vain ; women and children
are beginning to want bread, and yet the
farmer can find no protttablo market for
his grain. These circumstances furnish
codoIubIvo proof that a few interests have
been cared for by the Republican mana-
gers at the expense of the Interests of the
great body of people. Tho creation In
this favored land of suoh extremes of
wealth and poverty, and the evil days
wbloh have overtaken all who are engaged
in labor, are not your fault. It has been,
and is, the fault of those soltlsh men who
use the powers whioh you gave
them for their own udvantago leav-
ing you to faro aa best you oonld. It Li
for you to determine whether those
evils shall oontlnue and increase or di- -
miniah and end in a general prosperity
shared la by nil alike. You have a right
to expect th&t your party leaden! to whom

you have given support and aooorded
honors iu past jibib, will lay atldo nil
differences and establish a lasting claim
upon your gratltudo by making oomtnon
cause in your supreme efforts to obtain the
b'ci slugs of a good government. You will
not be disappointed. Remember tbat
viotory In November over the titiFctupulons
mn hn nro now endeavoring to f oize the
presidency can only be assured by jour
oorapleto organization. WLou men are of
one mind and watittoimptpssthoiropinlon
upon the community in wbleh they live
they must stnnd together. Tbe highest
and host organlzition of whioh men
arooipablals that iu which ov:rv man
wants to do tbat part of tbo common work
whioh ho otn do and dooi it with all his
might Your organizations ought to be
of suoh a tiituie, and, II they oto, Qrover
Cleveland will be oleoted in November by
an unparalled maturity.

W. II. Iixitnuif, Chairman.
A. P. Gouman,

Chairman Kxecutivo Committee.

a uiiKhK utmVttir.
A Vlitt to Auiorgos Its Flra atagnlllccot

Hliv r Pictures
Mtcmllllan's Magsslno.

The position chosen for this convent is
most extraordinary. A long line of ollff,
about two miles from the town, runs sheer
down 1,000 feet into the sea; a narrow
road or ledge along tbo coast leads along
this cuff to the convent, which is built
half way up. Nothing but tbe outer wall
is visible as you approach. Tho ohurcll
and cells ate made limido tbo rook. This
convent was founded by tbe Ryz.iutino
Emperor, Alexius Comnenus, whoso
picluto existed until lately, but tbey
suffer hoto frequently from rocks, which
fall from above, one of which foil not long
ago and broke into the aspo of the ohurca
and destroyed the picture et the emperor.
Wo entered by adrawbiidge, wl b forti-
fications ngiinst the pirates, aud were
shown into the reception room, wliero tbo
sup-rio- r, a brother of the member for
Sautorin, met us aud conducted us to tbe
oells in tbe rook above, to the storehouses
below, and to the narrow oburcb, with
its five msgnilloent silver pictures,
three oi which netu to be the objeot
of Mioh extraordinary vet.o.aiion dur-ir- g

Eister week. Tho pohitloti of this
content is truly awful. From tbe bal-
conies one looks deep down into the sea,
ami ov.-rlir- 1 towcis the red rock, b'ack-eiie- d

for some distaiico by the smoke el
tlii convent flits ; here uud there are
du!U.d holes In the rooks, where hermits
nued 'u dwell iu almost inacceusiblo eyries.
It is, geographically Rp?aktng, tbo natural
(routicr of Greece. Njt twenty miles off
we could bee from the balcony the Turkish
Is'undH, nud beoud them tbo ooast of
AMtt Minor. Our iifocdly monks looked
too sleepy and inert to think of suicide,
otherwise every advantage would here be
uithiu ll'.e.ir reach. Three o! the 11 vn silver
riktus iu this church were to be the ob-
ject el our voneiatiou for snven days to
ootno. One adorns the pjrtrait et the
Madonba herself, found, they fay, by
some Bailers iu the ea bolew, and is beau-
tifully embossed and decorated with silver ;

one of bt. George Ualsamitis, the patron
saint of the propbetio souroo of Amorgos,
oi wb oh more anon ; and the other is an
lion utoKs sot in sllvor, and found, tbey
siy, on thu heights o! Mount hTrvtelos, a
dcscUtu mouulain to the north of Amor-
gos, only visited by ne.ia.tuti), who go
there to out down the prickly overgrt.-- n

oik Inch covers it as fodder for their
milks

An linlroilui: Palber
t'loui I tin New o K Sun.

A bjvy of .iri.i wore looii ,g it ,i brida 1

trout'
" How exquiMto?" "How luvely"

"How euprcnioly hweet !" &c.,u nauieum,
Aire tne i.xolainattui ft mudo . ""

'"" uuj "t w "o very .iVHtny Clara,"
tiaio out ToThVris t... hr. bmio ckot.

"I ipp'jsx I ought," naul Clara dis- -
nut jupa won't urlug a

iipv.fepnptr reporter to looli at tbem,"
Chorus What a shame 1

A .lluncjl Duiluiutry
Tho Pacts Voltaire tolls n, young m in :

" It your Uaauco shows u ma' ked predio
tton for ttirausi ou may net. her down as
frivolouH ; for as orobs ; Lisr.t,
as ambitious ; Verdi, Bjutmicutal ; Mt,a
art, prudent ; Offenbach gtddy ; War-
ner, cnuiltlhli. If you would be safe, select
a woman who doesn't piny the plauo."

Always in inn Knuir,
Hrx.avii.LK (jT. May VI, 1S41.

" When troubled wllh Kidney compluints.
Hunt's Kldnoy and Liver IUmkot rellovuj
every Hum lulwiiyskeep It In the house.'J. II. ltyun.bupt oi the American Mills.

UAltl'Jiie.

j(nl'AHI.IMl,ll 1MO.

CARPETS
AT

iliihp JSohuiii, Sou & Oo's
150 SOUTH WATEK BTHEBT,

LANCASTER, P .

Wehave a full supply et RAO AND PILL-
ING uAKPhTd. vo only use the lHt ofyarns.

It you a good, serviceable uarprtt,
pleoso come und ei.iuilno our slock Uiluro
purchasing elbewhero, ua o will sell as envup
as thochoupesL Come unit eo loryouueltuud
beconvlncud, us we always have thu reputa-
tion of making flrst-olu- Carpets.

CUSTOM RAG CARPETS A SPECIALTY"
COVERLETH. COUNTtRPANKS, 1JLAN- -

liETS, CARPET CHAIN, UTOCR.
1NU YARN, AU ,

Dyeing Done In all Its branches at short no-
tice.

COAL I COAL I

Ol tbo best Quality, expressly ror family usa.
TRY A SAMPLE TON.

UEMEUUERTHE OLD STAND.

I'UiLIP Hl'HUJl, SON tc CO'rS.

NO. 1W SOUTH WATER STREET,
' M''..(TKR) PA.

11U1LDUUI 31ATK1UA1

IlliIllUVAU
HAVING REMOVED 1

PLANING MILL
--TO

Noa.:41lto 417 N. Mulberry SU,
And Increased ray facilities for work, lamnow prepared to do all kinds el work In my
laealshuriestnotloo.

aiwmd Wmt Wohlsenf

ClANrbwf AI.BTVl.l'.i AND AT Pttlvca
t he lowest, atll'tltl Mdh'U YELLOW KlttlNT t KlAll

HTORE.

A bK null
MRS. UNIGUT'd

tfOOrfl.ING SYRU.P.

VLUTUIJIIl.

KkOPKNINU.ItKOI'KNED MY TA1LOU- -
1NG KHTAMI.lmiMKNT t inn nltl .tun1 Nn
ti NOKTII QUBKN STltRKT, (tl Floor) wlt--
the finest line et rorelgn and DomeslloWoolens ter Kail and Winter Woarl havoovershown, I would be pleased to have my
former customers and the publio generally
call unit examine the
unlets. Perfect satlslactliin guarauUieiC

Utspectfully.
JOHN J. SMAL1NO,

3d Floor, No. 21 North Uneeu BU
ettfdcoil

TjMllbAlANVJ.

"MIGHTY NICE."
OUR STOCK or

NBOKTIHH,
DRE8S SHIBTB, COLLARS, OUfcFd

SUSPENDBItB,
STOCKINGS AND UNDERWEAR.

--AT-

EKISMAN'S,
No. 17 Woat King Stroet.

riUlK TAILOMTJ UUILU.

"XOTA BENE EXTltA."

12,0110 YAHDS OK WKST or ENGLAND

AT OUli DISPOSAL UNTIL AUG. 10.

When they will be withdrawn Irora the
market owing to the late arrival el thosegoods the ennsigneo has cancelled the order,with Instructions Irom the manufacturer tofitter at Korced 8le for THlltl'Y DATS toitl'pono of the Entire Lot.

THESE GOODS ARE OF

PURE CHEVIOT WOOL,
Twenty et lo the yard, all longspun yarn,

Indigo Color, and varrauuxl the bust
material it r service In the markul.

Persons wishing to save money can do so by
placing their orders at once. Wo have already
lakou ordei-- lor 28 Suits, and are Irving to

as possible ter our friends and
customers. They are worth ' a suit Wo
are enlling them HtsA, made and trimmed inthe lMvit st le, aud u purteot Ut guaranteed.

Respectfully Yours,

J. K. S1ALII&.
Btr Over f.ocher A Sons' Hanking IIoiuu

Centre) Hqtiaroi.ud West King street-mari- s

ly WAS

;ow IS VUUIt CUANUK.

$50,000
WORTH or

CLOTHING
NOW BELLING AT

One-Ha- lf of Their Value.'
-- DY-

JI1ESH& BROTHER,
AT Til KlU

p:nk hall clothing iiou.sk,

CORNER Or

CK.NTR1C BOIURE A NORTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTER, PA

umu.mmpun s rtiYrr.it.

Uhildriia'a Suits and Kilt Skirts.
It would be diniault to describe all lliopretty ctyliw we have solected 'this season In

CHILDRRN'b hUITS AND KILT SKIRTS
In our limited space, butlftho ladles will callwe shall lake pleasure In showing them theVKKV LATEST HTYI.KS IN AUTUMN AND
WINTER SUITS OE CHILDREN.

$10.00. Ten Dollars. $10.00.
Is the pilce et our SPECIAL ALL-WOO- L

IIUS1NKSS hUIT tOR MEN. It Is et a Neat
(Jin ck Pattern, Strongly Bowed uud Exucllent
In Kit,

Our West Window, in No. 30,
Contains a very llandsoinn Display et (IAI'8

AND TUKUA.Mrt OK A SUPERIOR DUALITY
In the Very Latest rashlons for Children, theprices ter which are below the average, Wti
also have u Largo Variety of BUKT AND
bTlKK HATS In NEW STYLES roR GENTS
AND HOYS.

CARTWRIGIIT 4 WARNER"

Scarlet, Whito and Grey Underwear.
Is considered one of the REST MAKKH IM-

PORTED, or which we have a Very rina Va-riety in several grades, as well as an Excel,lent Assortment of ALL-WO- SCARLETUOERWEAE that Is homo mad u audcheaper.

HUSKING GLOVES, WITH TUB PEG ON
RIGHT OR LEPT HAND, and

GUNNING COATS, WITH HATS OR CAPS
TO MATCH.

TOR REAL COMrORT IN A WALKING
SHOE,

It Is necessary to have a Fhoe with a Uroad
bole and Plenty nt Room In tbo Toes. Itshould be Hamt Hewed In order to prevent
that uncomlortable burning sensation so
common to some makes et shoes. We have
two kinds et K1NC. CALK HAND SEWED
SHOES that will give real comtort to the
wearer. One Is thu PUENCH TOE and the
other the ENGLISH WAUKENPUAST.

J

S2, 34, 36 and 38 BAST KING STRUT,
LANCASTER. PA.

AND KHAL KSTATBAUOTIOMEH AUKNT.

HENRY SHUBERT.
AUCTIONEER AND KKAL ESTATE

AGENT,
61 North Duke St, '.Lanoastnr, Pa.

Everything pertaining to my tmalneeawlll
recol ve my personal attnUou. Xersta reason-
able, errata ft oiU. tJUlM

(JXUTJHIjrM.

"&.;

iMfTf
aft

ODrMMSmKsroriissitll
We are readv to maet iitii','

wants of the times. Wage arilC
low and times and payments aifcvf j

slow. i;i
We offer our goods lower tbui

ever before. M-
Fall Overrtnatn frnm ftQfn aofSvtkl
BUfilnfifM Sulfa Irnm if i .$

$25. "

DreBS Suits from 816 to $35. 3&:
vuo uuuar wj-a- ay enouia tuaj jv;

a muoa as i.k a year or tw;
. j&v.

A. C. YATES & CCjJ
The Leading and Popnl r Vlotklan.

602, GM & 600 CHEHr NUr Street M
.inm

PHIuADKLPHIA. . jfaj
r?

KMmd

J)KMOVL AMU

Laoabt, Pa Bept.l0,18s. g
1 desire to make known to my trlcads '$.and customers, and the publio In general, " li

tluit 1 luve rem ived from 13 Nort'.i Queen " i
street to lfl Northyuaen street, foimerly 2
oec pled by thu linn et Smaltng a llnus-- ,,'
man where bveoponol with a Urge as-- ' i

r English, Krench and Gorman i
Novelties, together with a large line et Jc
Domestic fabrics. Compoaodas my new y
stock Is, of now goods and new styles, I V
feel assured tbat In solicit! a;? a oontlnu- - '
anoeol your pationage, you will have an '

opportunity of making selections from u. j-- s

slock uuequall'vl In Its variety and adapt- - -j--i

d to the present demand, which Is lor ,1s
good values, gentlemanly styles &naVv,K
ttTects snd exquisite nt. Nothing but the .;J?
very best et workmanship) and prices to M
suit everybody. Pleuso favor me with 2
your orders. .;

Yours very truly, "g?

D. R. WINTBBS. I4
i UAMamAN HMO. m

: a

Asw
MfiRUHANT TAILORING!

nF.PARTrvnr.ivrT M

GRAND DISPLAY Or

GOODS IN THE PIEOS.
-r- oR-

FAH-&-WINTf-
r

WK MAKE TO ORDER

PANTS ! PANTS t PANTS I

At 13.0), (ViO. U00,$5.00, up tOtlQ.09.

SUITS I 8UI18 1 8UI181
A Good Rimtiiess Suit at 111 A Retter Bail .3

lies hull ut til, A NlcaCasslmero SultatflS w

a i in- - uii ksui o w nun in iiiuck, JirnwnauaMno Uhatles at 118, o, fii. lis. in passing onr
ncrtbwtmt winnow, plnoso look at some el onr
samples. All marked In Plain rignnsMtba
Lowest insh Pilous Doy' School BulU lagood varbty are now displayed. Drop In U
oiny o look find got pontoil, as our Prloea.ar
the Lowest.

L.fransiiiaii&Bro.l
Tbo rAUIllONAULE MKRCHANTTAILOIU ,

AND CLOTHIERS. 3

Nn fifUiX NnRTH UnRKN KTBBBT S.-- l' m
Right .on tbo Southwest Corner et Onuiifnr-o-

..AMIIARTKU VI 32... , . j .,
connected with tnv otlmr elolMaiv W4

house In tbe city. v ', '
M

ALL AMNUUMOBHBMT

--or-

Fme Tailoring
-- AT-

TT. ftlilH.TTAfi.'P'S., M
tJn A TPr.r.4-- ,nri di-m-i- 4-1- -

I huwn nniv In IhnMAlt MlmnUU k '
Choicoat aaaortment of r Sj

FINK WOGLKNS1I' -- VPm

TRADE iM
Evorottorod before In tbUclty. A great ' fl
rloty et LAiner mii.i.uiie&tu 6U1T-,- -.
InG. CORKSCREWS In all shades ondquaUittti. A snlundtd aasortment el ,'

LIGHT AND HKAV
2'

n

OYEROOATINQ, ilc'
Prices AS LOW A3 THE LOWEST and Ulv"wa fBBAw4 ivytwvuivM it

H. GERHART.
.a

--I 'HKAT
" TOIlC 80AP9, j

n...in..l. h.Mfn.H. v ml 1 1 AS.V .
IHjiauui b.w.-."- . -- j .- - - -- mm' ,j

Kbasovi Wo hav lrs stock aadwsautfj ,

ledaoslt. TaiawlUHtaJwUOlMb 0Mn
early faii

BOOTTOUyS DSUO MTOMff
Ma WMX0ABmW,rJfVf4;

W.

. i.'.T O ,9- -.

'V - ''kA-A, is.?i .cz i;aau 4V" fc. .'.jHA., jMjrutex M- tr.v w, .41 ,Av, '

ST-

M
f8.i)J,U.0O,

'V&

r'

Not

nfStftW-

i

BAKUAIflS.


